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GOV. KITCHIN

WITH JKI
BUT SIMMONS
PROTESTED AND

< Ff HE VACATED
> '

Occ\trcd at State DemocraticConvention at Raleighm 1898* bdys Hon.
J. W. Bailey.

0* '

"1 am not her© to mabe charges
V in this campaign; this is not wy intentlon^biit(4 do stftfb that in 1895

when the State -coaveatJon mot In
Italelgh and the Judias Iscariot, of

"~l?ortb Carolina politics, Mary Ann
er, made the proposition to the

Democrats to fuse that Governor
KltehPto sperft all night in hia en-;desA-or to convinco * the Democrats1
thai this-was. the thing desired and
that Senator.P.- M. Simmons protestedand told Mr. llutler to get out
that the Democrats of tho state would
have nothing *to do with him."
Tfila 1 « T_ I

Blah' Will lout Bailey at the Court!
_JHouse last night in his advocacy of
the candidacy of Senator Simmons
for re-election to the United States!
Senate from North Carolina, Beemcd^to be a peal of thunder from a cloud-]
less'shy that'burst in. the can\p of
the Kltcfcinites. One Kltchin man

/ said; "the statement Is not true;" anothersaid: "If It wore so he had
never heard of It." The fact remains
however it pnt to flight the argu-|
ment being advanced by some that
Simmons Is not a Democrat because!
he happened to vote In the Senate a#"
cording 13 I representativethereby receiving for bis people
appropriations, according to Mr. Bail.ey,far in excess of any other senatorfrom North Carolina in the Senateof the United 8tates. "During
the eleven years that Senator Simmonshas been In the United States
8enate,'> said the speaker, "he has
secured over eight million dollars In
appropriations for North Carolina,
more mondy than the state has receivedla one hundred and twenty-five
years preceding his election. Of
course," said Mr. Bailey, "Senator
Simmons was aided in securing these
appropriations by such representativesas Hon. .John H. Small and otherworthy men who now honor the
state in the lower House of Representatives."

The speech of Mr. Bailey last
night was clean, wholesome, unabuslveand gave to his audience many
facts they were Ignorant of. The
speaker made no pretension as to
eloquence; -he wan- addressing the

nrv"« VMV mwuil'V UllU III 10

jwna to enlighten them as to course
the North Carolina Senior 8enator

tat has, followed since he was elected 1
senator and the effect of hie speech

j. means that many will vote for Simmons*in Washington that have heretoforebeen on the fence.
Mr. Bailey was presented to the!

audience by Mr. J. F. Tayloe of this
city in a neat and ornate speech.

This is the first time Washington
people have had the pleasure of
hearing this gifted young North Car-i
olina political gladiator. He has of-|
ten been heard of and the citizens
here were anxlorife to see and hear
him. last night their anticipation
was realized and today nothing but
the very-highest encomiums are

p. bufreedTrTm. '*
. 1

Mr. Bailey is a Simmons man to
the -very core and he has the ability
to give the reason for the faith that
is in him. He states his position so
as the most unlearned need not err
therein. Senator Simmons has a

worthy champion in Mr. Bailey and
If he makee the same speech all over

North Carolina, he should be sent to
%. every county, that he delivered here

last night the Dally News feels confidentSenator Simmons will be re-|turned to the United Sattes Senate
by a handsome majority and there
will be no need 0f a second primary.
The speech was unanswsreble in argument.Quite a number of ladies
were preeent. After Mr. Bailey had
closed he was greeted by a Urge
number who extended to him congratulations.Mr. Bailey's coming to
Beaufort County for Simmons was
no mistake. He makes no extravagantstatements but oonfines himself
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Local Showei

WANTED
I TO FUSE
ARIAN BUTLER
| .<! ft'

IIS IPIr
FOR Oil OF

WASHINGTON
Will Be Opened or Abojrt
September 1 Next. Oldest

Institution In City.

The Uartk of Washington, the oldestbanking Institution in the city
snd one of the strongest financially
in North Carolina, ia to establish a
savings department on or about September1. Deposits will bo takon
from one dollar uj* and intorcst of
four per cent will be paid on deposits
which will be compounded four times
per year.

The Intention of tko bank officials
to inaugurate this department will
be known with pleasure not only by
Its constituency but the citizens generally.
The Savings Department will work

advantageously to many who are not
in a position to have a large bank
account and this feature of the Bank
of Washington should be patronized
[generously. The Dally News conIgratulatcs the bank officials upon
their new venture.

Mt. J. K. Doughton, the cashier,
ts putting new spirit in this well establishedinstitution.
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furarto visitors
Mr. Charlie Wright who has Just

returned from Ocracoke, gives a
glowing account of his trip to the island.He says that the camping
party are having the time of their
life and that the islanders are doing
all within their,power to make their
stay pleasant and agreeable. The
members of the party are given surf
parties which are greatly enjoyed. On
last Tuesday night the Islanders
gave the' party a lawn party at the
Bragg House and delightful refreshmentswere served and on last Wednesdaymorning an oyster roast was

given at Oyster Rock in honor of the
visitors. Ever since the camping
party has been on the island they
have been the recipients almost daily
of favors from those who resido on
the Island. Mr. Wright says that
tho naVtv Mtneet to wihim tn

'ington next Sunday afternoon.

R. LEE STEWART IS
LTOFISBER1IAN

Mr. R. Lee Stewart returned this
morning from Vandemere where he
went last evening as the guest of
Captain and Mrs. C. 8. Whlchard.

Mr. Stewart upon his return
brought with him a large bunch of
trout, blue fish and cat fish which he
caught early this fnornlng before
breakfast at Vandemere. Mr. Stewartaccompanied by Capt. Whlchard
and Mr. S&mule Laughlgnhouse tried
their luck at angling and the result
was that over forty of the finny fell
prey to ,£hetr art.

Mr. Stewart Bkya the fishing at
Vandemere is fine and that he proposesto try his luck again at no distantday.

HELLO CENTRAL
u

Give me No. 251. Baker's 8tudlo.
Is this Mr. Baker? Ves sir. Well
I have got a friend visiting me this
week, we will be down about ten o'clockto have our likeness taken."
You don't know how good this sounds
to a photographer. Baker's Studio.

WASHINGTON PARK YESTERDAY

A large number visited WashingtonPark yesterday from the city to
take advantage of the cool and invltlagbrasses to be found there dally.

strictly to facta and then duotes the
record tor beck up what he asserts.
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CONTEST IN
1 STATE

Special to tho Dally News.
BOSTON. Mass.. July 1^..The announcementof -Uuitud,iiSenat or

^ "£
W. Morn** Akjutfrir that ho will retire
from ClJfcgresa at the eloao of ~k' 3 J
present form baa soi nil the Bay State J
polftltiahs by tho e.ira and start- F.
ed the buzzing of numerous seuatorl- .r
al bees on both aides tho political I
fence. The leaders have awakened fj '

to tho fact that there is little time fj
to lose tn preparing for the contest, g
as Seuator Cr&flo's term will expire 3
next March and his successor must be !
selected by^thc legislature that will ,|
be elected next Novun^r.

The first nntno that flew to tho U
minds ontl tho lips of tho Republican U
politicians when the Crane announce- \\
ment was made, was that of Curtis 1
Guild Jrv who served two terms as 1
governor of Massachusetts and is now
the United States ambassador to 11us- I
sis.. By a seeming coincidence A in- %
bassador Guild aiviyfetf in Xew York *

from St.^Potfersburg on the day followingthe announcement of Seuator
Crane of his Intention to retire. The
Ambassador's visit home was very
brief nnd lts real purpose has never
been made public. Tho general opinionis that 'Mr. Guild would like to .

be elected Senator, but would uot enterInto any active contest for the
honor. His selection. It Is believed, i
would meet with the unqualified approvalof Senator Crane.

But eince Ambassador Guild re- 4

turned to his post at St. Petersburg
without making known his position ( ^
in regards to tne senatoraiiip, a numberof other leading men of the Re- of'publican party are preparing to get Axne
into the race. It ia considered cer- tratii
tain that Congressman Samuel T. Me

_____

Call will shortly announce his can- i'""
didacy. That Congressman John Y.\
Weeks will do the same thing Is regardedas equally certain. Another

_ ^whp m?y cast his fear*tnto tt^TT-ing
is Congressman Augustus P. Gardner.Mr. Gardner's however, hinge
on those of Mr. Guild. If the latter
is a candidate, Mr. Gardner will not
enter the race.

Another possibility on the Republicanside is Eben S. Draper, former
governor und millionaire manufacturer.In speaking of the Benator^
ship Mr. Draper says: "I esteem the
United States senatorship very highly.The place has a great attraction
for mo. I am seriously considering
becoming a candidate for it."

But the fight for Senator Crane's
scat is not to be confined to the Republicanparty by any means. Believingthat the nomination of WoodrowWilson will have the efTect of
bringing out a heavy Democratic
vote in Massachusetts next November
the Massachusetts Democrats feel
that a good Democratic candidate for
the senate would cot be wasting his
time making the fight. y

*

So far Mayor John F. Fitzgerald,
of Boston, is the only Democratic
candidate actively in the field for the
senatorahip. The name of Governor
Foss has been mentioned in connectionwith the toga, but ao far he has
taken no step to enter the race. Mr.
Fobs recently gave out that he intendedto retire from the governorshipat the end of his present term,
but his closest political friends expectthat he will become a candidate
for renomlnatlon this fall.
A few weeks hence Mayor Fitzgeraldwill begin his speaking campaignfor the senatorahip. "Governor

Fobs has assured me that he will not
be a candidate for the United States ..
Benate against me," says Mayor Fltx-
gerald, "all reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. I do not know
whether the governor intends to seek
re-election. There is no reason In
my mind why the next legislature
should not be Democratic. The peopiewill certainly see a campaign by Mr a
our party worthy of the name." Fifth
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CUSS CAVE LAWN PARTY r,

lean!

The Sunday School class of Mias BOm®
to- th

Mary Cowell gave a lawn party last we#
night on the green at the First Me- p
thodist Church on West 8eoond St. broki
The evening was much enjoyed and a had

ice sum was realised towards It- oon"

quadatlng the debt on the Sunday
School piano. Quito a Urge number TOR*
were present. Miss Cowell is one pint
of the moot effldeat teachers In the jVBt
M. E. Sunday School and her class to pre*
coasted among tfas brightest. Sund
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upBTipw. Light
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Mrs. ElmefflE. Itlack of Now York,
e cause of Jyrersnl peace, has pui
"War GdtfaVtid'will \ resent' It lu
ie AaerH^|teacc league. Mrs. !
rlcnn PiflMConfcrettce ;-.t Ba'.tirm
pa iRoveiMHft for several years.

BE A B<
"*~ir ttflngs just don't set

And the world soetn

What's the matter wit
Just to help the thi

'Cause if things shoulc
We'd be in a sorry

You just keep that hoi
Boost'er up with all

If you know some fell
Just forget 'fem. caui

That the same feller's
" '4 Them's the ones yoi

"Cast your loaves out
They'll come back/'

^
Mebbe. too, they'll con

When some feller b

Do you know there's lo
Settln' round in evi

Growlin' like a broody
Knockln' every good

Don't you be that kin<
Cause they ain't no

You Just be a booster
Crow and boost for

If your town needs boi
Don't bold back and

If some other fellow's
Sail right In this cc

No one's got a mortga
It's yours Just as mt

If your town is shy on

You get In the boost

Five Year Chile
From Secoi

shley the 5-year old daughter of

nd Mrs. M. John, who reside on

Street, fell from the second
window of her home last night
sen eight and nine o'clock and

nately she escaped with no inNoteven a scratch was located
er body. The little girl was

ng out of the window and in
way lost her balance and fell

,e ground. Dr. Joshua Tayloe
Hastily summoned by the alarmarentsbut he found no bones
»n, bruises, etc. The little lady
a narrow escape and is being
ratulated by her friends.

REACH AT COUNTY HOME
rr. H. B. Searlght pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, who has

returned from Ocracoke, will
:h at the County Home next
ley afternoon at four o'clock.
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who ha3 long been an earnest worker K

reheard the rights of I*rncl Zangwlll'a jothe United Slates under the auspices gHack lost year, was a delegate to the w
>rc, and has been identified with art!- |fi
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sm to suit you,
s kinder wrong, >
th a boostin' s

ng along.
1 stop agoln'
Plight,

*

rn a-loin'.tl
your might. ti

t<

ow's failln's
Be you know K
got some good points, o

i want to show. o

on the waters,
a s.-vyin' true,

le back "buttered," c
oosts for you. S

V*.
ts of people

tl
ery town,
chicken

"

I thing down?
i o' cattle.
use on earth,

rooster,
all you're worth.

3Btin\ boost'er. A

wait to see

wiuin.I

mntry's free. s,

ge on it,
ich as his.
boosters, "
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<id Story Window *

EXCELLENT PICTURES I
AT THE LYRIC NOW «

q

Again last evening the Lyric ex- g
hibited another feature program of 0
high class motion pictures to a ca- 8,
paclty house, and each and every one fi
pronounced them to be the best they D
have had for some time. o

This place of amusement is fast y
gaining a reputation for exhibiting a a
class of motion pictures that are not t
only entertaining, but a class that i
are very elevating and instructive. v

Next week beginning Monday night *
Mr. Boxsell, of New York, makes his
first appearance here as a spot light <5
singer, and according to reports re- e
celved of this great singer, he is un-

questionably one of the beet that has f
ever visited this city. X I
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IT CHARLQr

Many Questions to Be Discus;
Roads, State Aid in Form <

sistance, State Securil
Bonds for Road t

The Annual Convention of thv Ii
y.S'orth Carolina Good Roads Conveit-j1:1 ::

tion for EJlS is to ,n c.1
. , >s:rti':jIsust 1..and Peril;-.]- * iwj ,

lomeftlku yet he!U by tills aci-ori*. j >.

.Ion hau huejj confront ml with
xwsitSlitlcs of achievement as the
v ion! < !!''. The whole State is alivej»
o tii ii;ti»urumen of Rood roada, duel
t: a measure to lUo educational f""
|-a:upai^ii which ha» been carried on
>y this an&u-iatiou'it! cooperation co5;?"

vj-li »ho Cio!o?:m1 and Kc-onutnlcl '

kur.ey. for the p.-*? twc-V.e years, jI'll" widespread Interest; I:: improved "r c,'*i
oad i.cnd.ticna is pvid«?:ir .1 1,-,acttbac courty good ro.nl *»>$</ .'a- or

lor.i: have been organised in tiVj.r." v,lt'

ixty counties of the State; that nmity!'
ounties have issued bunds or levied "M

to build good roads; that oth-j*. '''

rs are now waging campaigns for'"*''
ond 'isaes. and that evr»n fn 'ho tvi-i 1:;

trogTCssivi! counties of il:e nh.ve. J
here are good road au\ova-.

' ho'
ce wiiliii:: to rontrjbuu- 'h'i" tinvj f

nd money toward inaugurating this:*1*/
rogf.-sive s'ep within >h- r cot?nry i,vv,,1' n

.Many questions will b<> disrnw d jsavo 1
l Cilia Convention. and :s bollrv^hat through audi un itre/ohanv. o? j: c::
Jeas from citizens a'cpresen*inn: ils<»;r roi:u'j
ection of the State, from mountain* ur f':
i the wen to the Coastal Ha In rc- f*1''
im c: the «ist. that the osucjtne r.riph:
ill inure to the benefit of the en- our :?l
ire state. nry :

Among the questions that will he'1 £ l;'
akeu up for general discussion nr": ideriyij
<1> Sniiij Clay Roads. Their Con-jtial-od

iructlou acd M*4Rteitaiir*: Because l'col:nrJ
t the possibility of constructing *1.1.*''hose
ype o:" road over a large area oflua./h '

lorth Carolina and the cheapness of|'° a r.
ueh a road as compared wrh th«*;t,"-:l o:
onstruction of the macadam, and a'.-S^-f ta
0 because of the comparatively low! he gs'
ost of maintenance of such a typa|*l,t»jetf road, the discussion of this qu^s- Oth
Ion will be of considerable impor-! cussed
ance to the delegates, and especially TVtl
a those interested in actual road Kur
oustruction. Re\
(2) Stute Aid in the Form of En- Regar

iiieering Assistance. This is a form 1 ntobih
f legislation which has for a number! Funds
f years been advocated in co-opera-j The K
ion with the North Carolina Geologl-I Enf
a! end Economic Survey lr ij he-j Law.ic-.ed that a great deal of moneyI Tar
ould be saved to the counties if the Loc
tate and the present method of wast- Roads
tig funds ."i poorly constructed roads Use
t-uld b«> < Minted, ty the ieaugura-1 Road
Ion of such a system of State Aid. Use

\LLEGED ATTEi
T A I7rT^C T rrr
im i j ±j±r jo

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 19.. Tl:
circumstantial story of an attempt said,

n the life of President Taft is being in it.
igorcusly denied by White House of- from
cials anu Chief Wilke, of the secret Allen
ervlce. aged i

It was said that a bomb was recelv- The p
d yesterday at the executive offices had bi
nd placed upon the desk of Sherman "M
kllen, one of the White House assis- Allen,
ant secretaries, who has just been whole
ppointed assistant secretary of the that I
reasury. The package was, of ment
ourse intended for the President, That's
ut pacagOH and letters never reach To
im without. S^st passing through the his w
lands of a secretary and Mr. Allen bomb
pened it. ed at
The report was that as Mr. Allen Oth
nwrapped the package he discovered nfal.
n infernal machine, said to have
een charged with dynamite, and
rlth fuse a-sputtering, which he
uickiy extinguished with his hands. Th
Mr. Allen emphatically denies the bfeen jtory, as do all Other White House

fflclalR. Chief Wilke, of the eecret Oornp'
ervlce, which is charged with guard- row e

ng the life of the President, also delesit. It has always been the policy * *

f the secret service and White NE1
rouse officials to deny publicity to *

ny incident which savors of an at-
ampt at violence upon the President. J. I
'hough the story as published is * Lyr
ery circumstantial, it is pronounced * Wo:
rholly unfounded. * Atli
When Secretary Allen reached his * Dot

esk at the White House he deMnnc- * Sou
d as absolutely untrne the pnbllsh- * Ws
d story of his having opened an ii- * Wn
ernal machine intended for the Pres Bat
Sent. * t

^

&iu$i ill
sed Such as Sand-Clay
it Eng'neering As:yfor County
Vork, etc.

- '-r I I'll Stain spent -vH
*;« ov-: $2.«j ii).000 ii- the conoiur..y about 1,100 mile# V*9^H

*i ! 'he so-culled

.i a:.- !.ir'us that
had roads

"iw ' to Rome- £3 1
to do

I jII
form of

* :irii' Rr'-y udvocat''I that a State1
Kit: !r *; !*j muniy workSm

j !' i*oiiiity the propatio)..* road* and ettpeudii*c'j i.i regardless of potty J9
;tr.-1.5nrfaeRco.

c.t'.v ».ri** For Founty
'*c*' Hoed V.'ovk. This ig a
-v U it i-n much discuss-
> 'oi'v'-t-. !>* of North CaroV.-! itoad* Aes-orfctlou. The

Sr.--. v.'hi h only
> pay 1 ji' r »-:i* on its bonds.
3 *'u»:d c- :u ity ,'or the County,

:u>t. pay 3 i : r«»nt. and thus
per ccur.

rntfersi Court. Road LeglslaTht;* :;r«a' diversity in the
road ii .« tvc.;* !i w> have on

utut»' 1-: and while. owing # jS"M a,ro::4 iu :ho topoyof the diff* rolit *".vion* of

principles which should bo
ied in tiie road law of caci»
>. and is l^liered, that if
prir.ciples were incorporated !n yMH
r:.^w. 5t would lead

:' road construction throughout
'.tf. Considerable attention will
ten to the discussion o£ this

»>r subject which will be dis- .3
cral Aid for Good Koads.
al Carriers and Public Honda. 1

:/don of Automobile Laws in »H
d to Increased Tax On Autoar.dProviding That All
Thus Raised shall be t'sed on
oads.
oreenient cf Automobile Speed

nnd Asphalt Binders,
ailon and Drainage of Public 3
of State Convicts in Public
Construction.
of Farm Automobile Trucks.

MPl ON
IS DENIED \

ie thing is a complete hoax." he
"There is not a word of truth
I haven't a burn on my hand

extinguishing the fuse.-' Mr.
held out two perfectly undamnembersto prove his statement,
ubllahed story declared that he
pen burned putting out the fire,
jreover," continued Secretary
"1 do not open the mall. The ^thing is such an absurd hoax
do not intend to issue a statedenyingit. 1 am disgusted.
all I can say."

personal friends Mr. Allen gave
ord that he had opened no ;3
and knew of none being receivtheWhite House.
er officials backed up his de- ^

* 'i
END OF COST SALE

i^en Day Cost Sale which has
rhprogress at the Bowers-I^ewis;!H \ '

toy's store will close on tomor

#*#»*
W ADVERTISEMENTS

IN TODAY'S NEWS "1

rthy and Ethrldge.
intic Hotel. t
ins. * t

thern Furniture Company ^shington Hone Exchange
u BrugaV 4 Co. ^ 9
ik of Washington. M


